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A big part of financial freedom is having your heart and mind free from worry about the what-ifs of life. 
- Suze Orman
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Open Enrollment Financial Check-ups 
Open enrollment is the one time each year you can assess benefits 
available that best fit you and your family’s needs for the upcoming year. 
Open enrollment is also a great time to assess your financial plans by 
performing a financial annual check-up. Below are just a few steps to 
help with your check-up: 

1. During your annual review of medical expenses, also take the extra step
to make a list of other expenses incurred throughout the year.

2. Use the holistic financial review as an opportunity to create a Budget
and determine financial priorities.

3. During your review also review your paycheck to assess your savings
choices to ensure you are maximizing pre-tax plans available - e.g.
403b, 457b, 401k, and Flexible Spending Accounts (FSA).
 Taking these steps can seem overwhelming. However, the UNC retirement plan vendors are here to help you through this 

process during financial consultations and use of their free online financial resources. Visit FIDELTY’s Financial Basics and  
TIAA’s Personal Finance 101 websites; or schedule a virtual financial consultation by visiting  
Fidelity (schedule-a-meeting or 800-343-0860) and TIAA (www.TIAA.org/unc or 855-400-4294) to assist with your annual 
financial check-up.   

Fun Learning With Financial Games 
Have some fund learning about personal financial habits and tasks. Check out 
your financial IQ and learn key financial tips through fun personal finance 
games that take you through real life financial choices without the real life 
impact.  FIDELITY: Play 5 Money Must TIAA: What’s Your Financial IQ? 

https://www.tiaa.org/public/pdf/tclife_insurance_budget_worksheet.pdf
https://www.fidelity.com/financial-basics/overview
https://www.tiaa.org/public/learn/personal-finance-101
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/unc/contactus/schedule-a-meeting
http://www.tiaa.org/unc
https://digital.fidelity.com/prgw/digital/five-money-musts#/home
https://digital.fidelity.com/prgw/digital/five-money-musts#/home
https://www.whatsyourfinancialiq.org/wyfiq/?quiz=Sept20Fair/Quiz2
https://www.whatsyourfinancialiq.org/wyfiq/?quiz=Sept20Fair/Quiz2
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Life doesn’t always go as planned and is full of many surprises. Having an 
emergency fund can create a financial safety net to ensure you can make it 
through surprise’s life throws at you. Fidelity provides a quick video, “Life is 
Full of Surprises” to point out 3 key points everyone should know about 
emergency funds. 

UNC retirement vendors can suggest the right tools for your emergency 
savings tool belt. Visit these sites to get started: 

Fidelity: Preparing for emergencies 

TIAA: Building an emergency fund: How much should I save? 

(for the period ending 06.30.2020) 

Emergency Savings Tools

Hit the Financial Bullseye 
Incorporating financially smart habits for improving your financial 
wellness is key to controlling day-to-day finances and reducing financial 
stress. Financial wellness looks different for us all. We all earn different 
salaries and we all live diverse lifestyles; but there are a few important 
components that everyone should follow in order to maintain their 
financial wellness. Use the following tips to hit your financial wellness 
bullseye. 

1. Understand where your money goes - Tracking your past and
current finances can help you get a better sense of your financial
pictu

 
re today so you can

 
 plan for the future.

2. Review your spending plan - Bolster your savings and reduce your
expenses. Remember, just because you can have something
doesn’t mean you need it.

3. Protect your credit – Leave your credit card at home or give your
cards the cold shoulder by putting them in the freezer. If you don’t
carry your credit card with you, you’ll be less likely to use it for an
impulse purchase.

4. Create a “Rainy Day Fund” – Creating an emergency savings should
be the first thing you tackle to ensure you can handle when
something like a world-wide pandemic occurs or other unexpected
life expenses present themselves.

https://www.fidelity.com/spire/videos
https://www.fidelity.com/spire/videos
https://www.fidelity.com/spire/building-emergency-savings-funds
https://www.tiaa.org/public/learn/personal-finance-101/building-an-emergency-fund
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/download/142/investment-performance/9595/quarter-ending-06-30-2020.pdf
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/download/142/investment-performance/9595/quarter-ending-06-30-2020.pdf
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/download/142/investment-performance/9595/quarter-ending-06-30-2020.pdf
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/download/142/investment-performance/9595/quarter-ending-06-30-2020.pdf
https://www.fidelity.com/spire/videos
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Build A Financial Roadmap 
Understanding how each financial decision and step can move 
you further away from or closer to your future financial goal is 
key to your financial wellness. Creating a financial roadmap 
can help you visualize where you are now and how much 
further you have to go on your financial journey.  

Key Points To Remember: 

Get Organized – Look at your assets, liabilities, and 
spending habits 
Set Goals – Think about your financial goals 
Evaluate Your Budget – Review your budget regularly 
Build Savings – Build a short and long term savings 
Pay Off Debts – Create a strategy to gradually pay down 
your debt, focusing on the higher interest rate debt first. 

 

MAKE A RESERVATION WITH A FINANCIAL COUNSELOR TO DISCUSS 
YOUR FINANCIAL GOALS AND FUTURE RETIREMENT PLANS 
Vendor Line Reservation Tool Individual Advisory Service 
CAPTRUST 800-967-9948 www.captrustadvice.com/unc www.captrustadvice.com
FIDELITY 800-642-7131 www.fidelity.com/reserve 866-343-3548
TIAA 800-732-8353 www.tiaa.org/schedulenow 866-842-3519
PRUDENTIAL 919-602-8226 Christy.kelly@prudential.com 866-627-5267

 

National Retirement Security Week 
October 18-24 

Take the first step in the right 
direction by contacting a UNC 
Retirement vendor (FIDELITY 
or TIAA) or CAPTRUST for one-
on-one counseling sessions or 
use their Individual Advisory 
Service line to get started on a 
clear plan to achieve your 
financial goals toward 
retirement security. 

http://www.captrustadvice.com/unc
http://www.captrustadvice.com/
http://www.fidelity.com/reserve
http://www.tiaa.org/schedulenow
mailto:Christy.kelly@prudential.com
https://www.tiaa.org/public/land/nrsw2020
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CAPTRUST TIAA FIDELITY 

TIAA shares various options 
available to participants who are 
ready to invest additional money 
for future retirement income goals. 
By taking advantage of UNC 403b 
and 457b, pre or post tax 
supplemental retirement plans, 
participants have financial vehicles 
to drive toward financial retirement 
stability. By saving just a little now, 
participants can achieve long-term 
goals and have enough invested to 
cover 15-20% pre-retirement 
income. Visit TIAA to learn more 
about saving more beyond your 
mandatory retirement plan.   

Various retirement readiness resources and tools will be provided each month to help you learn more about how to live a 
financially well life, save more toward a comfortable retirement future, and gain additional knowledge on many other key 
retirement topics (Social Security, Medicare, etc.).  We encourage you to take advantage of all available resources.  

Register for live webinars and webcasts online at: 
FIDELITY: fidelity.com/webcasts             OR           TIAA: www.tiaa.org/webinars  

Help boost your financial know-how with TIAA’s live webinars. There is something for everyone including 
TIAA participants and guests with a variety of personal finance topics— planning with retirement assets, the 
power of saving, retiring in the ‘new normal’, quarterly economic updates and more. 
Fidelity will be hosting live web workshops during the fourth quarter to help participants with preparing for 
future financial needs. Fidelity will cover topics that touch on getting started and saving for the future you, as 
well as making the most of your retirement savings.

 

CAPTRUST notes the habits that 
we’ve formed over our lifetime 
helps define us. James Clear 
connects this to our financial 
wellness by sharing, “The same 
way that money multiplies through 
compound interest, the effects of 
your habits multiply over time and 
as you repeat them.” So, creating 
positive money habits through 
small changes can greatly increase 
the probability of positive future 
financial outcomes.   

Check out this article from 
CAPTRUST to learn more about 
creating good money habits. 

 

FIDELITY expresses how it is the 
small things in life that can make 
the biggest differences in our lives. 
They remind us that growing your 
savings doesn’t have to happen 
overnight, but by making small 
changes annually. Through a small 
1%, 3%, or 5% increase can make a 
big difference in helping you 
achieve your future financial goals. 
They challenge all participants to 
take the annual 1 up challenge to 
save 1% more and help save more 
for your retirement vision. Visit 
this article from FIDELITY to learn 
more about making small changes 
for a big difference. 

https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrustadvice.com/
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.tiaa.org/public/index.html
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.fidelity.com/
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://communications.fidelity.com/tem/WI/webcast/hub/
http://www.tiaa.org/webinars
https://fwes.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Dfwes%26UID%3D8981447722%26RT%3DMiMxMQ%253D%253D%26siteurl%3Dfwes%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dt53d9768359b8362055976030f696d3a7%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D5803960116%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D909192262%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=fwes
https://fwes.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=7&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Ftc3300%2Ftrainingcenter%2FLoading.do%3Fsiteurl%3Dfwes%26UID%3D8981450637%26RT%3DMiMxMQ%253D%253D%26siteurl%3Dfwes%26apiname%3Dj.php%26MTID%3Dtda97e7b1ee9614092660455fd8366a11%26FM%3D1%26rnd%3D7252400932%26servicename%3DTC%26ED%3D909192322%26needFilter%3Dfalse&siteurl=fwes
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
https://www.captrust.com/putting-money-habits-to-good-use/
https://www.tiaa.org/public/offer/insights/managing-your-money/saving-beyond-your-retirement-plan
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/atwork/home/save-and-invest
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TIAA and Fidelity have great tools available to provide you with a clear 
picture of your current retirement savings.  Take action to see if you are 
adequately preparing for your long-term goals. 

Resources Center 
Below are just two of many great 
resources available to assist with 
educating, preparing, and getting 
you started down the path to future 
financial wellness. 

More resources available at:  
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/ 

benefits-leave/retirement/ ,  
or contact the approved carriers 

directly. 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Can I use my accrued sick leave 
toward eligible service when 
retiring with the ORP? 

Under the ORP, accrued sick leave 
remaining at time of retirement 
will not count towards your ORP 
eligible service. Any unused sick 
leave an ORP participant has 
accumulated is forfeited at time 
of retirement and/or termination 
of employment.  

Disclaimer 
The information in this newsletter is general 
in nature and may be subject to change. 
Neither the University of North Carolina 
(UNC), Prudential Retirement, TIAA, Fidelity 
Investments, nor any of their agents, can 
give legal or tax advice. Applicable laws and 
regulations are complex and subject to 
change. For legal and tax advice concerning 
your situation, you should consult your 
attorney or tax adviser. 

For more information about any of the 
authorized supplemental retirement, 
carriers or their products, including 
investment options or charges and 
expenses, please contact a company 
representative for a prospectus. Please read 
the prospectus carefully before selecting a 
carrier or investment option. In the event of 
a conflict between this guide and the Plan 
documents, the Plan documents will take 
precedent. UNC System reserves the right 
to amend the Plan documents. 

CAPTRUST has many great financial calculators to 
help you see where you stand with your future 
financial goals. Visit www.captrustadvice.com  
or call 800-967-9948 to talk with a certified Financial 
Counselor to create your future financial “Blueprint”. 

https://social.squareupyoursavings.org/retirement-calculator.php?s=1&100=go&g=mia&mboxSession=82c60a77e303431e92424a2ccfcb61ec&adobe_mc_ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiaa.org%2Fpublic&adobe_mc_sdid=SDID%3D3F335DF69A5817D4-4A982BDD0AF83BF4%7CMCORGID%3D135C210654F72CED0A4C98A7%2540AdobeOrg%7CTS%3D1560959096
https://www.fidelity.com/calculators-tools/PGCretirement-score
https://www.captrustadvice.com/total-retirement-planner/
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/%20benefits-leave/retirement/
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/%20benefits-leave/retirement/
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/download/185/booklets/3501/guide-to-investing-in-the-unc-retirement-programs-3.pdf
https://myapps.northcarolina.edu/hr/download/126/booklets/2858/supplemental-retirement-plan-decision-guide.pdf
http://www.captrustadvice.com/
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